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CALXFORNIA POL ln:CHNIC STA_TE UNIVERSITY 

Sau Luis Obis~o. California 93~07 

ACADEMIC S.F.NATE 

Afeadeaic Sentde E:xocul.i"Ye Co.m..aiUo• Aaenda 

Tuesday, FQIIbruary 17. 19&7 

UU 220, 3:00-:5:00 p.m. 

MEMBEB;. llfZI;. MEMBEB; 	 -~~ 
Botwin. Miebaei ArchEn&r Kersten, Timothy &oncmics 
Cooper. A lao BioSei Lamouria. Lloyd H. AaEngr 
Crabb, Chutes CropScJ Rlener. Kennetb BuaAdm 
Cut rier, Sullie Enclish TM"ry, RIY!Dond Math 
fMietll, WUUUI MetEogr Weatherby, Joseph PotiSci 
Cic.mble, Lynne Library Wheeler, Marylinda P.E./RecAdm 
GoodeD,Ret PotiSci Wilson, Maleoim Interim VPAA 
Nancy Jor1e01n Clla/Til8 Caple•: 	Bater. Warren J. 1 
kvin, Glenn W. ~ 
Minutes: ~ ·'!>_· ~ ~ 
Appro...l of &he February 3. I9117 EJ:ocutivo Committee MiDutos (attached pp. 2r,?._1'-
Communications: 	 ~ 
Reports: 
A. 	 President 
B. 	 Academic Affal!"s Offic~ 
C. 	 Sta.t.ewide Senators 
D. 	 Academic Senate Chair. CSU Sacramento - Timio.s of Senate Meet.ia gs 
Consent Ace.oda: 
Business Items: 
A. 	 (Substitute] Resolution on Campus Smoking Policy-Andrews. Chair of the 
Pe.rsonnel Policies Committee (a.i.tached pp. .:)-9). 
B. 	 Resolution on the Bud1etary Process On four parts)-Coawa.y, Chair of the 
Bud1etCommittee (att.ached P.P· 10-16). 
C. 	 P1"01NlJD. CbaD.ge Proposals (PCP's)-Conway. Cha.ir of the Budget O>mmittee 
(to be distributed asp~. 17-19). 
D. 	 ResoluUon on Ches,t.ing &.nd Pla.gia..dsm-Beardsley, Ch&ir of the Fairness 
Board Committ.Eie/St.ebbins, Chsir of the Student Affairs Commatee (to be 
distributed aas pp. 20-22). 
E. 	 Resolution on Retention of Exams and Student Access to Same-Beardsley, 
Chair of lhe Fa.ir.ness Board Conunitte$/Stebbins, Chair of the Student AffP.irs 
Committee (to be distributed ss pp. 23-24). 
Discussion Item:t: 
Adjouroment: 
--
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RECEIVED 

tOe 	 Llofcl I.Uioud.a, Claatr 1-EB 9 1987 rebnaqo '· 1987 
.tu4•lc •••c. 
n01t1 	 ••-=•oaul toUcl•• eo-l~t•f.Z~Ic ~ :;t&f~ateharcl ara1 
Sabje~ta 	 Caapu• S.Oklaa POlley 
0D VeciaeeclaJ, Febnaqr •• 1917 • tlae fOEiloa&el l'oliclel C:O.lttae aet 
aad dlaca1aed the c...... propoaed by t~ Public Safety A4Y1aory 
Coealttee. 'l'be tera....l hllclea eo-ilttee auabo•llJ' coDCernd ldt:la 
tbe docu...t the ,.~llc lafetJ l4vt•oJ?· C...tttee '-• prepared. 
'ftaa ftul doc•eat (attached) ~blaee the elllMDta of AS•226·86/PPC 
w!th ed.atlq caapu policJ. t'ha flat.l raadt l• a char tadleatloa 
that C.l Poly ta a ao-a.okla& caapua ~~capt wber• ..,ttcttly peraitt... 
Va rec~Dd tbe pr..eatattoa of thla 4oca.eat to tbe lxecuct.. 
eo-tttee 1 aa4 thea to the leaate 1 If uec•aa&Q" 1 for tlaelr approYal, •• 
a eabetltute for AS-ZZ6•86/P.PC. 
WOI.t''Zlc-1 
CAIIPUS IIIOCl\JO fOt,IC! 
( SUIS!ITU'I'I BISOI.lfTlOlt fOi fJ116vl6/fttC) 
WDW 1 	 fte Ac..ealc Seaate prnioiRir.lJ ap,,n"ftel a l'lllolat!oa 
cqardla& a •• cupaa ••1d.'flil pA:UcJI aR41 
VIIJI.IAS 1 	 lftMI l~a app~e4 pt~:.\l~J t~D.s au...,itted 'b)' ~r..tdnt IU..r 
to the ht.ll~ Safety A;tdaorJ· Coam.lttse fo~ 1:arln aad 
c~tJ ... 
WalAS, 	 'l'laat C:O.lttee pl'opoaecJ luau:ce c.w.~•• vldcla would 
•tnaatlla tbe Seuate -e .,cueeate n4 
VKIIIAS, 	 The PeceOGDel Pollet•~ eo.alt~•• coa~~r• with th••• chaa&••J 
therefo~• be it 
IISOLVIDI 	Tbat tiM &tt&Cbd doc~IHat bQ appro••~- aa the Cal Poly 
pollCJ OG •aokla& Oil 't';UpUI, lUlpOE'Iedh& UJ Other polf.CJ 
oa the •••J•t• 
-7·· 

lo rn aooor:danoa with Sectia\ 19262 of the california~ OxJe, the 
follcwir¥j z.:olU:y an:s prcc:edures z:wgard1ng ~ on~ cs:tablishk, 
in ~t-...ion o( the rights of na +:a'B to a SlliOka-flCO!t erwJ.rar ~t 
2. ~ or "caokint' as defined in t:h1IJ palk:y inclt,... the use of t1 
pipe, ciqar, c.r ci~ of 6rtf Jdncl 111 ~ a .u:.tanoa ill b.lrnilg. • 
J. 9DaJd.J9 aball be permitta:t anl.y .in c:leaf4nater:S anas CIIIIPJS"'Wide at All 
times.. 
4. S1aJkirxJ 1s net pemittad duri.~ tor.! ~~ m1c:h inclQSes oftioe 
lloors. A f.orml ~in:] defined a.-:~ • asrr 1 •ly of two (2) « mm perecns 
by prior ~ to the p.zrp:sa ot ~ - • Irdividuals 
:respcnsible tar ontx:t..tng ~~ vil:'t, it po&Gible, axrarqe for 
bteaJcs at least ever.y two (2) 1DJrs to aooc 1 data these tft) • lht. 
5. . lxhi W::b.-8.t.or will~~ cpt..ians in an 
effort to l'CXXT""f¥htJ£t fYe111or.e• lJl tt'.e.t't' :re:sprtive 'WOrk areas. 
~~ if ed'a ~tion i.e rot ~"ahle, tl.e righL1;1 ot tba rxns.Q'..er 
stu.ll rmwall­
6. ~ polici&s ::r:e awUcable -~· ,al.J. h-~iti <Xl ~. inc.:lu::lirq tbe 
univemity tJhi.m ard ~ tia1 taciliti f ldtb ·pt:.:i.crl bein.J Did& tor the 
stLdent xcaa in the xesident halls lad Cllt::h1lr private ~idlwma .. 
7. ~ pal jcia8 are awlic::Pirble to ecJ.caad .... a'&ly, blclurSi.ncJ state 
autanntive vehicles CDI'Itainin;J liiCR than ane pe••J9C. 
a. ~ ariainrJ. out at alleged violations ot tJu. SD).icy aball be 
dhw::ted to t:he PBraataiF!l Office.. -n. Paraa1.t Office 8ball 1ntcpa:at tM 
p:Uk.y and cause it to be tYlforoed•
• 
9. When ocn.:Cict CJOCl.J%13 .h1 t.h!~ ilap~ Ita ~Q1 of this policy, the Director 
ot Pers:ansl.t or desi~r wHl d~ tbl ~ of acticn in 
ocnsultatJ.a. with the oonoe.rred supe:r:viaar' ani the sectim staff, it they 
desire to be J.nc:l.ucted•
. 
. 

10.. ' tlb:*0Ctl)r of Pa.'""Salnel., ar deaigr , in xwsp:cwible tor .bpleMI'Ita­
ticrA ot tJlis poliC"J erd will establish pericdio l'8'Viat prooedu.rea to ensure 
cxmto:uuty. 'lhe f"aciliti~ Pl.tann.irq statt is available to assist with 
physical~ to t.he e!).'tezlt :~are available. 
11. '1bia policy &hall &.-cpersede any exist.U'9 DOJdn;r policies at ~ifo:rni.a 
~lytedvlic stat.Ct UniveL"tiity where CXJnJn.Jct in policy exists. 
Adopted: Auaust ~. !986 
ACADEMIC SENA1'E 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNICSTATEUNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

AS-22G-I,/PPC 
RESOLUTIO. 011 
f;AMPVS SMOJIIIG PQLI£'1 
Wm.=;REAS, 	 Tbere is an illcreui.o.g awareness or the health h&2:Uds or smokio a; and 
WH£REAS. 	 The.rc 1J aa iAcreasin& awareness by iadividuals to avoid the potenUa.l 
baudsof being in the preseace or smokias materials at any W:ne; 
therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: 	 ThalC&liforAia Polytechnic Stata Uo!ve.rsity adopt tb.e foUowlJla policies 
iJl re1ard to when and where smotU11 may occur without the smoke 
beiDg offensive to otht~rs: 
1. 	 "Smote" ~>r "tJ.mak.i.o. ·· .es ~f!.uad in this poUcy,mea.o.s and 
uu:ludes t.h o c..-.rryln Rof., pip'.I, ciaa.r. or cisareue of u.y ti.Dd in 
Yhich a sub~tan.ce is burnin . 
l 	 . 2. Smolt.i.J!g is not perm1tte:d ~ dtspartmeut. school, or otb.e.r 
Q.dmiAistn.ti.v~ office~o . cltt.s$.rnoms, i2boratories, &homes. 
rutrooms, elevators.SYauaasiums or enclosed stainla:ys. Lobbies 
adjeceut 1D these ue11..'~ :m&}"' ~e doaignated smot.iD.a areas. All 
h•.Uw.:.ys adjac~nl taJ faculty ofH.ccs are nonsmoting areas. 
3. 	 Smc.ti!lg wlll be perm.itted iD. oaclosed areM other than thoae 
li~d above only ii posted 'SMOKING PERMI'rJ.T.D' . An e:ree.Ption is 
Ill.Gde for privet..s afficr~t~~. 
-t. 	 Smok.iug is aot ,t!ermi~d in the library, excepa whe.re 
sp~clficd.ly pel"mlr.tect by posted sisns. 
~. 	 In eati.ag/driJlting areu seating thirty (30) or more peopie, no 
m.ore th&D fift.y percent ('0'-) of the area 1!l&Y be set aside and 
posted as a 'SMOKING PERMITTED' area. The area shall be 
separated &ild well-Teat.i.l.ated. 
6. 	 SaoldAI is not permitted durin& formal meeUngs. vhich 
includes office hours. A formal m.eetU:la is defiaecl as an 
assembly of two (2) or more persons by pri<'r announcement for 
the purpose of co.nductias business. Individuals responsible for 
conducting formal m.oetiags vill, if possib1e. at' range fot· brea~.s 
)
' 
~ : 
AS-226-16/PPC 

aesel•ti•• •• Caap\Ja S••tlac Policy 

·-
Pace Two 
l() t ov~ry two (2) t c''H' to e.ccomm.od 1~ tho he; smo~~ lf 
the m.eetin is smG.H, ""it.b a.~ mo Uu:m four ·~) per'$0 • 
involved, then by :m:tu · ~H'!mi!Dt an f)Jception an\y b~ · e. 
No exeGptions L\te p~s·miued during int .~vie ' · 
1. 	 Smo.kiog m be per nit.tod during iaforma.Uon m0etings of c.:. 
(Z) or mo.re persons in tht~ cou of daily wor orovided u:.e1 ·s 
no objec&ion by nyono pre nt. Casoaimeetinss o dis ·u~ion 
doe not r.onst.itute a basis for nii)Asmo.tina i!Yithlo a private 
of!ico of a. person ho ~mo~. s . 
8. 	 Each employee is acouro.£:od to identity hi /.b.ez lodividua! York 
space as either e. .a oll5tllolli or a mt'kin area. 
9. 	 Supcrviso:slant.n c.,• jadm.iLdst.ra&ors will pursue vvious 
c;,pti.ons in at1 effort to n"co.mmocbto cvar;one's ncods in their 
ns9C'cliv~ ·od: 1rerur. However, if such cco.mmod1\t.lon i' not 
Khi vnble, lhe .ri.gh~oftho llCJlllSIDOter shall prevail. 
10. 	 'r US~J polici..,, ., &.P.Plicablo to all facilities 0.11 campus, including 
th Utdvers!ty Union. with e:xception boin1 made tor the student 
rooms .in tb. re<sident balls. 
( 	 11. f'o1· \.ho event.:s vhi.eh ora AiatioAally •1f·OJ)erated and 
hold in thfl Univ0rsi lilo ion \lr l1l Foueda&ion facilities, the 
individutJ o1· .s.ni%&licn may HD\.{\ plM. to ~ns\lro compliance 
with th(l i tent of :.hft· pol ' cit, to t.b.- respons'bte :m.a.nt.gen of 
ese f..t.cilities . 111 t.hc cASt~ vhete no plan is pre: .o.ted. tb.eso 
poli 1 s thaU bo s::;tnt ed .as b..in& a.p,Plicable. 
12. 	 Tho po!icie &.~·o a,..PUCtlbl~ ro nclQted e..reas only. includina 
st.QI.e uto.mu~.ive- v_, Althm conta.l.n ·v more than o.ae J'UMDier. 
Ah exc pt.i{.).D. m ·y b !..de 'lilt\ &o concurrence or a.U 
occupants of the vehir:ttt. 
13. 	 Coto.plaints a.ri.-.hlg uut of aJJcsad viol tiont of this policy shall be 
di~cted t.:,, £ho Pul.J~ic; Sa.i111t,y Advi.!W.ry ~mmluee (PSAC). The 
PSAC shrJl in~rpro~ tb.e po!i(y 11d cause it to be enforced. 
1-i. 	 Thi 901icy hCU.2 suJ)enede any eziltioa smotina policies at 
Cali ornl Poly+...ochnic State Unlvetllty where c:onruct in policy 
eiist.s. 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Policies Committee 
July 8. 1986 
Revised August 5. 1986 
t.....-..'1~!-"!'-.i' n,v., J'otVI!•r.n«·Y( .>to1~ t...ii'll~._tr::.;~ ~· 
:;;~ U..-M cr..;.,..~,, c:.. 'fl...,1' 
Men1orandum 
Tc-
' Lloyd. Lamouri.a, Chair­ • r"'eb-··- b. l.n.A7 
.. --~ • "7UAcademic S~nate 
file No.1 
eop.. , A.s.s.c. Members 
Halcol8 WUaon 
F~ont , Jim Conway, Chair Acadeaic Senate Qu.clpt c=c-ittee 
The Budget Coalittee at ita meeting on 'lhuracla:J, J'eb1'\I.U'Y 5, 198?, unani­
aouely H/S/P that the attached resolutions, prepued. by the Budgetary Pro­
ceee Subcoanittee be forwarded t9 the Chair o! th• Acadet~ic Seaate ae a 
final report for action b~ the ExecutiTe CO..ittee an4 the full Aead..ic 
SeDAte. 
Attachlloat(l) 
)._ 1 ­
RESOLU'l'IONS COtfCERNINQ '!'Hi 8UOOE'rs.ft PROCiSS
-. 
In a memorarsdua dated O.Ceaber 1), 1984, the CballceUor traaalitte4 the Board 
of Truatee'a polic1 tbat QGmmitteee whic~ include faculty and •tudenta abould 
exist to adv!ae the Preaiclent Oil bu.dpt polic1, pl•vaiDg, aad neource alloca­
tion.. The aeiDOr&rlclua etated the polic)' iJs the following •1• "IAalre that 
cocmit,eee whicm iDclude etu4emte, tacult7, &Dd anr other appropriate conatit~­
ea.cy exiat at each ot the ca.pltlee ud at the a,at• le'lel to a4ri• the Pre­
sidents an4 ChADcellor, nepecttvely, Oil lnadpt policr, plaml:l.q aA4 reaource 
allocation." Th-a polic7 iDvolYed the total budpt of the caaapu ae well u 
the resource allocaticma ot all prograu. 
For several Je&n tbe liu.dpt Co•ittae ot the Aca4.-lc Senate baa tr1e4 to 
develop a tortUl procedure by which tacult.y input intO the budptiq proceaa 
at Cal Poly cou14 be achieYed.. The reaolutiou Oil the budpt.&r7 proceaa, 
that c:oaapriee thia package, ue the outgrowth of cwer a 7Ml' u4 a half of 
aeetiqe of a Buclptar.J Proceu Subcoaaittee ot the Acadaic Senate Budpt 
Coamittee, which iacluded. a repre..ntat1Ye troa th• Acaclcio Attaira Office. 
The reeolutioDII coDCeniq the Budget Proceaa and lutruct:LoDal. Procra a.­
aow-cee are preeented for approval by the Acadeeic Seaata. This approftl 
would oonetltute an a.dorHIDent ~~ two c:OIIIIIlitteea, .1'h• Preaiclent'e Advieoi'J 
Coaaittee oA Budpta aa.d Hesource .Allocation. eacl the Aclrieoey C:O.ittee oa. 
Inetructioaal. ieeourcea, that have .UZ..Ar bou enatecl, are fuD.ct:loniq, 
ud haYe .AcadeDio Seute representation. 
Attachetl to thia reeolutiOA packap is a aowchart &owing bov the 1'U"iOU 
campus entitiea aad cevl~ propoaed committee• would tit into the Ua.ivereitr'a 
organizational atl"Uctu..re. 'l!he role ut the Acad&ic S.ute Bu.dpt Coadttee, 
aa presented iD the b7lawe, would remain ossentiaU' UD.Challpcl. It voulcl 
still be priurll7 a policy borq involved. in providins izaplt vhere there are 
proposed change• in allocation models, ud in ukin.g aure that bUdpt Wor­
ution conc•rniDs allocat:Lo48 and expenditures •d.• by ecbool.a ancl depart.. 
mentall1 1e u.cle aft.Uable tc the faculty. 
It ia the belief ot the Acadeaic Senate ~d&et Committee that tntegrall7 
1'4tlated. to the itiSLae of resource allocation are tb.e twin concepts of Loq 
Jenp Plarming and ProiJ'Ul &val.WJ~.ticn.. Because ot thia belief• two ad41• 
tioul re110lut1ou clealirag with Long Ranp Planning ud Prosru hal.uation, 
directed to the Loq Banp Pl.a.nDiDg Com1ttee !or action, are IN'bad.tted u 
part ot tbia packap. 
. l2-
PrM. A~. 
Comm.Ofl 
t Rir.J . 
AUoc Uons 
~~------------·--~ 
---, 
.-+----~~--~+-----~--~---~----~--~]-~ 
----·{--(--·---1 
rA~')jC 
AfYat~ 
' lmtru.;tt~J 
Schoolsl
---,--­
----ro;;;.-J 
~-
--tncftcatr.llnt'ormotloo 
Flow 
.--Jll'ldlutts ttMt!Starr 
ReporU~ R.latfOMhl~ 
-I3 ­
Re~lut1vn_5!J.«-~-~t Process 
Whereaa, l'he Naource allocatioo process :sh<:W.d be an open and ror.mal proceM. 
and 
Wherea3. 'lbe faculty, starr, and students or the University should be permitted 
input into t.he budgetary process prior to the approval ot the alloca­
tion of the University budget, tl'ler'efore be it 
Resolved: 	That the Pres1dent'5 Adv1socy CaiD1ttee en Budgets and ReSOlroe 
Allooatlon shall be charged with recoanend1ng to the President 
allocation or resources to Univel"stty program areu. and turther be it 
Resolved: That the Proealdent'a Advlsoey Coaa1ttee CJ'l Budgets and Resource 
Allooatlm shall be charged wl th r.ecomendJns to the President 
policies anct procedures to implement this allocation process, and 
further be 1t 
Resolved: That no allocation requests shall be aubmltted to the Preslclent 
without previooaly having been subn1 tted to the President's .Adv1soey 
Ccaa1ttee at Buttpts anct Resource Allocatlcn, md turtber be it 
Resolved: That the allocation prooess shall strive to allow autttc!ent tt. tor 
consultation with the Deans' Council, the Academic Senate and the ASI, 
and tut"ther be 1t 
Resolved: 	That periodic NPOr't$ ot the Presl<tent•a Advlaory CoaiD!ttee on Bud.gets 
and Resaul"C8 Allocation shall be mde available to the President's 
Cowlc11, the Deana' Cotmcll, the Academic Senate!! and the ASt, and 
turthe~ be 1t 
Resolved: 	'Ibat qa'ldu, llinutea. and copies ot tull NCCI!III8ndat1ana ot the 
Preident'a Advtaory Colaittee an Budgets and Resource Alloeatlcn be 
provicled to the Chair or the Academic Senate Md to the members ot' the 
Academic Senate Budget ComDi ttee concurrently wlth the IIIBIIberfl or the 
President•• Advisory Coaa.ittee en Budgets and Rascuroe Allocatlcn, and 
further be 1t 
Resolved: 	That the meubershlp or the President's Adv1aory Cc:mllttee en Budseta 
and Resource Allocation shall cooaiat ot: 
Vlce President, Busines:s Attalros (Chair) 
Vice President, Academia Affairs 
Chair, 1ca4emio Senate 01" designee 
ASI President or designee 
Dean ot StUdent Affairs 
Vice President tor Inrormatlon Systems
Executive 	Dean, Fao111t1es Administration 
Statt' support will be pl"'V1ded by the Associate Vice 
President 	tor Academic Reeources, the Budget otfioe, the 
Assooiate 	Dean ot Student Aftairs and other per:osonnel a,., 
might be required. 
-14­
Wher-eas. 	 The 1nstruct1CI\al pr:ogl"am t"esouree allocation process should be an 

open and tol'Ml precess, and 

Whet"eas, 	 The faculty, statr, and students or the Univel'sity ahould be 
per.Uted input into thla process prior to the approval or the allo-· 
cation ot the University budget, thereto~ be it 
Resolved: 	 Dlat the Advleory Coalll1 ttee en· Inatruot1cnal Prosnm Resources ahall 
be d1arpcl with reconmendinS to tbe Vlce President tor Academ1o 
Attains allocat1Cil or reSCWJrCu to Instructional prosrams, and 
turthe:- be 	1t 
Resolved: 	 lbat the A4v1aory Coam1ttee <1'\ Inatruotional Prostw~ lleaources shall 
be obarpd with reccmmendln,; to the Y1oe President tor Acadlllic 
Attains policies and procedures to tmpleaa1t this process, and 
turthet' .,. 1t 
Resolvec11 	 'ftlat all requests tor use of reaourcea allocated by the Prealclent to 
tnstl"UUtion ah&ll be auba1tted to the AciY!aory Ccaittee an 
Inatruot.1CN1 Prosrara Re8ourcea, and tunber be 1t 
Reaoived: 	 lbat thle allooatlon process shall etr1ve to allow 11Utt'1o1Mt tille 
tor.' conaultatlon With the Deana' Couna1l, the Academf.c Senate, and 
the ASI, and turthet" be 1t 
Resolved: 	 'lbat apndaa, alnut&s, and ooplee ot full reOOI!Dendatlcn.s or the 
lclviiOl"J ca.!ttee gn Instructicnal Pf'QI8;1"4 R~ be provided to 
tM Cba1r ot the Acadellllo &tnat$ and to the lla.lbens or the Acacleralc 
Senate Budpt Cc:8littee concurrently vlth the lllellllbera ot the Advtaory 
Comittee on Instructional Program Reaouroea, and fUrther be lt 
Resolved: 	 That the IIIGiber:llhihp in the Adv1so.ry ec.atttee on Inatruot1mal 
Progra~~ Reaources shall oorwist or: 
A.eaoolate Vice President ror Academic Attall'S (Qaa!r) 
Chair, Academic Senate (Clr 1Ses1gnee) 
President, 	Associated Students Incorporated (or dealgnee) 
Vice President t'oJ:O Bueines~ Atfalroa (or <'!931gnee) 
Associate Vice President for Academic Re$0UrGeS 
Resolution on k=!IS Range Planning 
Wherea:s, Lens range planning i:s an 1ntesral part or Unive~s1 ty planning 
and resource allocation, and 
Whetteu, 'lbere is a need to develop a 1110re fonaal unified campus long 
Nnse plam1ns prooesa, therefore be 1t 
Resolved: 1bat the Academic Senate Lana Rance Planning Colalttee be charged 
to reooaaend policies and procedures tor the illplementatlm or a 
long range planning process \lllch links plamins and resource 
al.locaticn w1th1n the Un1veraity, am further be lt 
Resolved; 'lbat these recaaD181lded policies and procedures be IUbject to 
approval by the Acade~~lc Senate, am turt.heE" be lt 
Resolved: 1bat theH l"8CaaiDee'Jded poUcies md pi'OCedUrea be subject to 
appt'OYal by the PNS1dent, and turtber be 1t 
Resolved: 1bat any rrep<X'ts concemlng long ranp planning sball be made 
available to the Pre:sldent's Advisory Q:xaittee on Budgets and 
Resource Allocation. the Advisory Colm1ttee Cl'l Instructional 
Prosl'8111 Reeources and other ccmD1tteea aa neceasarr. · 
Whereas, 
Whec-eas, 
Resolved:
• 
Resolved: 
Resolved: 
Resolvect: 
16 -
Resolution on Progt""&D Evaluation 
Progc-am evaluationa should be an integt"Bl part or UniversU:y 
plamlns and resource allocat!on, and 
The cur-rent process is not an S.ntegral part ot Un1vers1 ty 
plann1,. and resource allocation, therefore be 1t 
1bat the Academic Senate Long Range Planning Coamlttee be charged 
to twX:IIIDI!nd poUciea and procedures fOt' the tmplaDeRtation or an 
evaluation proces! which links Pl"Oir&m evaluation with planning, 
and turther be 1t 
That the:.e teeala8nde<l pol1o1e:s and procedures be eubject to 
approval by the Academic Senate, and turther be tt 
That these E'80011111ended pol!cles and procedures be subject to 
approval by the P~sldent, an1 turthel:' be it 
1bat these pragram evaluat!au be made available to the 
Pree1dent's Advlaory Cc:mnlttee on Budgets and Resource Alloaatlon, 
the Advisory Coamittee oo Instructional Progl'8111 Reaources, and 
othet' oaua1ttees ~ ~8881:"1. 
673.2 - 614.3 

students of legal age, while attending an off-caapus university-approved activity in the 
vicinity of a public bar, may not have their rights denied except by r~prrsentatives of 
the licensee or by civil law onforcement authorities for cause. 
673.3 	 Faculty advisers of student organiz~tions are responsible for seeing that all sub­
sections of this section (CAM 673) are understood by the officers and general membersh~~­
They are also expected to identify themselves ond to cooperate with representatives of 
the licensee and the civil law enforcement authorities whenever a probleM involving 
student behavior ond/or safety arises. 
673.4 	 Faculty advisers are enjoined to be continuously sensitive to the public conduct of 
students involved in student activities in the interest of the university's relations 
with all publics--)ndividuals, businessmen, institutions, and agencies. 
674 	 Cheating 
674.1 	 First offense for cheatin9 is an •r• course 9rade, and further attendance in that class 
is prohibited. A report in writing including evidence must be made by the instructor 
to the department head. The department head will notify the Dean of Students of the 
action taken. 
674.2 	 Second reported offense is considered sufficient cause for the initiation of disciplinary 
action in accordance with the current Student Disciplinary Procedures of The California 
State University and Colleges. 
674.3 	 A student wishing to challenqe the course inlstructor's decision that a cheating offense 
has been committed may ·appeal to the head of the department in which the course is 
offered, the dean of the school, and ultimat•!ly to the Fairness Board for a hearing in 
accordance with procedural "due procesn. Thill is a committee of the Academic Senate; 
n t : t : Appendix XI · for detai la of proceduJ~es. 
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PROPOSED RESOLUTJ~ FRett THE FAIRNESS~MRp, WITH INPUT/REVJSICX'4S FRett 
THE STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTE~. FEBRUAR 12, 1987. 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

. SAN LUIS OBISPO 
BACKGROUND: 	 During the 1985/86 academic year, the Fairness Board 
was asked to draft policies on retention of exams by 
faculty, and student access to exams and other 
evaluation instruments. At present, there are no 
provisions within CAM regarding these topics. 
AS-__-86/___ 
RESOLUT I~ ~ RETENT I CX'4 OF EXAMS AND 
STUDENT ACCESS TO SAME 
WHEREAS, 	 Students have occasionally exprienced problems in the past 
gaining access to exams and other evaluation instruments; 
and 
WHEREAS, Faculty currently have no formal obligations as far as 
retention of evaluation materials; and 
WHEREAS, it would be des=~e to have a uniform pol icy 
the campus, A~~~e sake of fairness and resolutionon 
of any student/faculty disagreements; therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 that the pol icy 1isted below be added ..._ _~_to CAM ('rCJt"Stvv.~ 
Ac_ademic Records, Grade Processing't\617.11). 
f2_e/Vvh~ ern ) r:-.e<.c:---d.f-., t2~~·~· j.:.,l. h~ ..-~J~ 
Retention of Exams and Other Evaluation Instruments 
, Exams, papers, projects, or other tangible items used in the evaluation 
1 of students need not be retained by the instructor beyond the end of the 
term of evaluation, if there was an announced opportunity for students 
to retrieve same during the term. 
For final exams or other evaluation instruments where no announced 
I opportunity for student review existed before the end of the term, 
' instructors should retain the materials for one full quarter. While 
special situations may arise requiring deviation from this goal, 
instructors will be responsible to defend any deviation in the event of 
a subsequent review of a student's evaluation. 
-24­5~A ACCESS TO EVALUATIIJ'.I INSTRII1ENTS ~ 
Upon request, instructors should offer students accessfto all exams, 
papers, projects, or other items used in evaluation ~ich have been /~~~. & retained by the instructor. (See policy on retentio , At the 
v discretion of the instructor, access may be restricted, such as 
permitting access only in the Instructor's presence during office hours, 
In the event of a student grade grievance, the Fairness Board shall be 
given access to available evaluation instruments. 
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PROPOSED RESOLUTJ CN FR(I1 THE FAl RNESS BOARD, WITH JNPUT/REVJ SJ CNS FRett 
THE STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE. FEBRUARY 12, 19B7. 
ACADEMJ C SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

SAN LUIS OBISPO 

BACKGROUNDz 	 On January 22, 1986 1 the Senate Chair asked the Fairness 
Board and Student Affairs Committees to review campus 
policies on cheating and plagiarism. The committees have 
finally completed proposals for senate review. 
AS-__-86/__ 
RESOLUTION ON CHEATING AND PLAGIARISM 
WHEREAS, 	 The present CAM policy on cheating is extremely short 
and lacks definition; and 
WHEREAS, 	 There are differences department to department 
regarding the definition and handling of cheating 
offenses; and 
WHEREAS, 	 It would be desireable to add further language regarding 
plagiarism to the CAM policy; therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the present guidelines on cheating <CAM 674> be 
modified as outlined below. 
DEFINITIONS AND POLICY ON CHEATING AND 

PLAGIARISM 

Definition of Cheating. 
to obtain, or 
Cheating is 	defined as obtaining or attempting 
aiding another to obtain credit for work, or any 
improvement in evaluation of performance, by any dishonest or deceptive 
means. Cheating may include: lying; copying from another's test or 
examination; discussion of answers or ideas relating to the answers on 
an examination or test, unless such discussion is specifically 
authorized by the instructor; taking or receiving copies of an exam 
without the permission of the instructor; using or displaying notes, 
•cheat sheets,• or other information devices inappropriate to the 
prescribed test conditions; allowing someone other than the officially 
enrolled student to represent same. 
-21­
~"1'-{.z..-,Definition of Plaoiarism. Plagiarism Is defined as the act of using the 
ideas or work of another person or persons as If they were one~s own, 
without giving credit to tht•·-- source. Such an act is not plagiarism if 
it is ascertained that the ideas were arrived at through independent 
reasoning or logic or where the thought or idea is common knowledge. 
Acknowledgement of an original author or source must be made through 
appropriate references; i.e., quotation marks, footnotes, or commentary. 
Examples of plagiarism include, but are not 1 imited to, the following: 
the submission of a work, either in part or in whole, completed by 
another; failure to give credit for ideas, statements, facts or 
conclusions which rightfully belong to another; failure to use quotation 
marks when quoting directly from another, whether it be a paragraph, a 
sentence, or even a part thereof; close and lengthy paraphrasing of 
another~s writing or programming without credit or originality. ~ol icy on Cheat ina. Cheating r·equlres an F course grade and further 
6--;l(> 	attendance in the course is prc~hibited. The instructor is obligated to 
place evidence of the cheating in writing before the Dean of Students 
with copies to the department head of the course involved, to the 
student, and to the department head of the student~s major. Physical 
evidence, circumstantial evidence, and testimony of observation mar be 
included. Said memorandum should notify the student that an appeal is 
possible through the Fairness Board. 
Instructors should be diligent in reducing potential opportunities for 
cheating to occur. 
In the event that the Dean of Students identifies a student to be guilty 
of more than one cheating offense, this shall be considered sufficient 
cause for the initiation of disciplinary action. 
/·s brt-t.3 
~/C(,.U Policr on Plagiarism. Plagiari~ay be considered a form of cheating
7 	and subject to the same pol icy. However, as there mar be a fine 1 ine 
between plagiarism and editorship with poor attention to format, some 
instructor discretion is appropriate. In the event of plagiarism, an 
instructor may choose to counsel the student and offer a remedy which is 
less severe than that required for cheating, providing there was no 
obvious intent to deceive. However, an instructor may not penalize a 
student for plagiarism in any way without advising the student that a 
penalty has been imposed. An appeal is possible through the Fairness 
Board. 
·.{( I673.2 - 674.3 ·. -22­ t }!'-t 
~· 
students of le<Jill age, while attending an off-campus university-approved activity in the I {vicinity of a public bar, may not have their rights denied except by representatives ---~ 
the licensee or by civil law .enforcement authorities for cause. \ . . · · i( . 	 , ) 
673.3 	 Faculty advisers of student organi%ations are responsible for seeing that all sub­
sections nf this section (CAM 673) arc understood by the officers and general membership. 
They are also expected to identify themselves and to cooperate with representatives of 
the licensee and the civil law enforcement authorities whenever a problem involving 
student behavior and/or safety arises. 
(,1 3. 4 	 Faculty advisers arc enjoined to be continuously sensiti vc to .the ·public conduct of 
studepts involved in student activities i.n the interest of the university's relations 
with all publics--individuals, businessmen, institutions, and agencies. 
674 	 Cheating 
+ 
674.1 First offense for cheating is an "F" course grade, and further attendance in that class 
is orohibited. A report in writing including evidence must be made by the instructor 
to the department head. The department head will notify the Dean of Students of the 
act ion taken. 
674.2 	 Second reported offense is considered sufficient cause for the initiation of disciplinary 
action ,in accordance with the current Student Disciplinary Procedures of The California 
State University and Colleges. 
674.3 	 A student wishing to challenge the course instructor's decision that a cheating offense 
has been committed may appeal to the head of the department in which the course is 
offered, the dean of the school, and ultimately to the Fairness Board for a hearing in 
accordance with procedural due proccs~. This is a committee of the Academic Senate; 
. Appendix XI · for detal ls o C procedu1:e!J. 
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